
 

 

 
INSURED DETAILS  
Primary Insured Name:  
Addi�onal Insured Names:  
 
Mailing Address:  

  etatS  :ytiC 
  :PIZ  :yrtnuoC 
     

BUSINESS DETAILS     
Descrip�on of Insured’s Business: 
 
 
 

 oN  seY  ?ssenisub pu-trats a siht sI
Is the Insured a freight forwarder, customs broker and/or a logis�cs company?  Yes  No 
Do all shipments originate from or are des�ned to United States and/or Canada?  Yes  No 
 
Commodity to be Shipped: 
 Commodity Percentage  
1.   % 
2.   % 
3.   % 
4.   % 
5.   % 
    
Are the Insured's shipments principally vessel containerized and/or air shipments?  Yes  No 

If No, Please provide more packing details: 
 
 
 

Breakdown of shipments:  % Ocean vessel  % Air 
 

 seY  ?egrab aiv deppihs gnieb esidnahcrem ro/dna sdoog yna erA  No 
If Yes, Please provide details of barge exposure: 
 
 
 

Confirm standard policy valua�on of Cost Insurance Freight + 10% (CIF + 10%) is acceptable:  Yes  No 
If No, please select required Valua�on (Selling Price or Other) 
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TURNOVER & LIMITS 
Es�mated Value of Annual Sales (if Selling Price requested): $  
Es�mated Value of Annual Shipments   $   :
Required Limit   $ :ecnayevnoc eno yna rof 
 Es�mated average value shipped for any one conveyance: $  
 Required Deduc�ble   $ :ecnayevnoc eno yna rof 
How many shipments are an�cipated in a 12 month period?   
 
GEOGRAPHY 
Breakdown of Import/Export:  % Import  % Export 
 
Breakdown of Trading Areas: 

 % tropxE % tropmI snoigeR
 USA, Canada, Western Europe (incl. Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark)   

   tsaE elddiM ,seirtnuoC SIC ,eporuE nretsaE 
 Far East (excl. Indonesia, Philippines, Pacific Isles, India)   
 Rest of Asia, Indonesia, Philippines, Pacific Isles, India   

   seidnI tseW ,aciremA htuoS 
   acirfA ,aciremA lartneC ,ocixeM 
   dnalaeZ weN ,ailartsuA 

Total 100% 100% 
   

Please state the specific countries the Insured ships from/to:    
 
 
 

INSURANCE HISTORY 
Does the Insured currently maintain an Ocean Cargo policy? 
 
 
Has the Insured maintained an insurance policy for at least 3 years? 
 
 
Current Insurance Carrier and current rate: 
 
 
Has the Insured sustained any Ocean Cargo losses (insured or not) in the last 3 years? 
 
 
Was any single claim greater than $5,000 or were the accumulated claims in any 12 month period in excess of $10,000? 
 
 
Please provide full details of all claims including loss runs and any other relevant documenta�on. 
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BUSINESS DETAILS     
Do you source or distribute goods within Canada and/or the US w  oN  seY   lanif a hti
des�na�on in Canada or the US (Domes�c Transi   ?)ecnarusnI t    
     
Are the commodi�es to be covered under the Domes�c Transit sec�on the same as   Yes  No 

     ?noitceS ograC naecO eht
If No, Please provide a breakdown of the commodi�es to be ship      .dep
     

Commodity to be Shipped: 
  egatnecreP ytidommoC 

1.   % 
2.   % 
3.   % 
 
Conveyance used:  % Truckers  % Air 

 elciheV desaeL/denwO %  liaR %  
 

 seY  ?egrab aiv deppihs gnieb esidnahcrem ro/dna sdoog yna erA  No 
If Yes, Please provide details of barge exposure: 
 
 
 

TURNOVER & LIMITS 
Es�mated Value of Annual Domes�c Shipments   $  :
Required Limit   $ :ecnayevnoc eno yna rof 
Es�mated average value shipped for any one conveyance: $  
Required Deduc�ble   $ :
 
Current Insurance Carrier and current rate: 
 
 
Has the Insured sustained any Domes�c Transit losses (insured or not) in the last 3 years? 
 
 
Was any single claim greater than $5,000 or were the accumulated claims in any 12 month period in excess of $10,000? 
 
 
Please provide full details of all claims including loss runs and any other relevant documenta�on. 
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Do you have goods stored in Warehouses  oN  seY  ?desaec sah egayov eht retfa 
 
WAREHOUSE #:  1 

  :sserddA
  :yrtnuoC 
  :ytiC 

  :piZ  :etatS 
 

 elbitsubmoC-noN  emarF  :epyT noitcurtsnoC
 evitsiseR eriF  yrnosaM detsioJ  )enO tceleS(

 
 oN  seY  ?derelknirps sesimerp eht sI
 oN  seY  ?dettif smrala ralgrub ereht erA

Are the burglar alarms monitored oN  seY  ?noitats lartnec a yb  
 

LIMITS 
Maximum   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Average   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Required Deduc�ble   $ :

 oN  seY  ?detseuqeR tnemesrodnE noisnetxE slireP larutaN
 
WAREHOUSE #:  2 

  :sserddA
  :yrtnuoC 
  :ytiC 

  :piZ  :etatS 
 

 elbitsubmoC-noN  emarF  :epyT noitcurtsnoC
 evitsiseR eriF  yrnosaM detsioJ  )enO tceleS(

 
 oN  seY  ?derelknirps sesimerp eht sI
 oN  seY  ?dettif smrala ralgrub ereht erA

Are the burglar alarms monitored oN  seY  ?noitats lartnec a yb  
 

LIMITS 
Maximum   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Average   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Required Deduc�ble    :

 oN  seY  ?detseuqeR tnemesrodnE noisnetxE slireP larutaN
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WAREHOUSE #:  3 

  :sserddA
  :yrtnuoC 
  :ytiC 

  :piZ  :etatS 
 

 elbitsubmoC-noN  emarF  :epyT noitcurtsnoC
 evitsiseR eriF  yrnosaM detsioJ  )enO tceleS(

 
 oN  seY  ?derelknirps sesimerp eht sI
 oN  seY  ?dettif smrala ralgrub ereht erA

Are the burglar alarms monitored oN  seY  ?noitats lartnec a yb  
 

LIMITS 
Maximum   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Average   $ ytilibaiL fo timiL 
Required Deduc�ble    :

 oN  seY  ?detseuqeR tnemesrodnE noisnetxE slireP larutaN
 

Current Insurance Carrier and current rate: 
 
 
Has the Insured sustained any warehouse losses (insured or not) in the last 3 years?  
 
 
Was any single claim greater than $5,000 or were the accumulated claims in any 12 month period in excess of $10,000? 
 
 
Please provide full details of all claims including loss runs and any other relevant documenta�on. 
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